
August 18,2Al4

\rIA CERTIFIED U.S. MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTEI)

EATEL
Ashley Phillips, COO
913 South Burnside Avenue
Gonzales, Louisiana 70737

RE: 2015-2017 Three-Year Election for Retransmission consent

Dear Sir or Madam:

In accordance with Section 76.64 of theRules of the Federal Communications Commission ("FCC") this

is to notiff you that Louisiana Television Broadcasting, LLC, licensee of Station WBRZ-TV, Baton

Rouge, Louisiana (the "Station") elects to require EATEL, which serves the community(ies) and/or

courity(ies)/parish(es) and unincorporated areas within those community(ies) and county(ies)/parish(es)

listed on the enclosed 2015-2017 Retransmission Consent Election Statement, to obtain the consent of the

Station for retransmission of its broadcast signal effective January 1,2015,through December 31,2017 '

Consent of the Station for retransmission of its signal will be required for, but not limited to, the

system(s) serving the community(ies) and county(ies)/parish(es) listed on the enclosed Retransmission

Consent Election Statement.

If you already have a retransmission consent agreement with the Station that covers the Station for all or a

portion of thi Janrary 1, 2015, through December 31,2017, cycle, then the terms of that agreement will
gor.* for the period specified in the agreement. If such an agreement expires prior to December 3 1,

ia17,th"nit will be necessary for you to negotiate for retransmission consent following that expiration.

In addition, if any retransmission consent agreement between you and the Station contains an automatic

renewal provision, then this letter shall also serve as notice of termination of that agreement, and it will be

,r"""rrury for the system(s) to negotiate for retransmission consent following expiration of the current

term of that agreement.

Sincerely,

Louisiana Television Broadcasting, LLC - Station WBRZ-TV

Enclosure

CC: Public File

POST OFFICE BOX 2906 . EATON FI(}UGE, LOUISIANA . 7(,421-2306
TELEPHC}NE: 225-3a7-2?22' FAX: 22s-336-2246

Rocky Dabov



IItI-III7RETRAI{SMISSIONC0NSENTELECTIONSTATEMENT
FoRSTATI0NwBRz-TV;BATONROUGE,LOUISIANA

This statement constitutes the election, pursuant to Section 76'64 of the Rules of the Federal

Communications Commission, by Louisiana Television Broadcasting'LLC' licenseeof Station WBRZ-

TV, Baton Rouge, Lorrisiara lihe "Station"j, to."qrrir" EATE-L to obtain the Station's consent beginning

January l,Z;ls,for retransmission of its Uio*a"uti signal by, but not limited to, the cable or multichannel

video programming distribution system(s) serving the following communidr(ies) and

county(ies)/parish(es), and any unincorporated areas within these communi$(ies) and

county(ies/parish(es) :

Ascension Parish, Louisiana; and Livingston Parish' Louisiana

This election is effective for the period beginning January l, 2a15, and terminating as of December 3 1 '

2a17.

This will certifo that this Statement will be placed in the.Station's public file no later than october 1'

2014, andwas maileJby certifred U.S. maii, return receipt requested, on August 18' 2014 to the

following cable sYstem(s):

EATEL
Ashley PhilliPs, COO
913 South Burnside Avenue
Gonzales, Louisiana 70737

Louisiana Television Broadcastin g,LLC - Station WBRZ-ry

2014

POST OFFTCE BOX 2906 . BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA ' 7(}82I-29(}6
T=LEPHONE: 225-387-222.2 ' FAX: 22s-336-2246

Rocky Daboval



August 18,2014

\rIA CERTIFMD U.S. MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

LUS Fiber
Perry Huval, GM
P. O. Box 4030-C
Lafayette, Louisiana 7 0502

RE: 2015-2017 Three-Year Election for Retransmission Consent

Dear Sir or Madam:

In accordance with Section 76.64 of the Rules of the Federal Communications Commission ("FCC") this
is to notiff you that Louisiana Television Broadcasting,LLC,licensee of Station WBRZ-TV, Baton
Rouge, Louisiana (the "Station") elects to require LUS Fiber, which seryes the community(ies) andlor
county(ies)/parish(es) and unincorporated areas within those community(ies) and county(ies/parish(es)
listed on the enclosed 2015-2017 Retransmission Consent Election Statement, to obtain the consent of the

Station for retransmission of its broadcast signal effective January 1,2015, through Decernber 31,2017.
Consent of the Station for retransmission of its signal will be required for, but not limited to, the

system(s) serving the community(ies) and county(ies)/parish(es) listed on the enclosed Retransmission

Consent Election Statement.

If you already have a retransmission consent agreement with the Station that covers the Station for all or a
portionoftheJanuary l,z}ls,throughDecember3l,20lT,cycle,thenthetermsofthatagreementwill
govern for the period specified in the agreement. If such an agreement expires prior to December 3 1,

2017,thenit will be necessary for you to negotiate for retransmission consent following that expiration.
In addition, if any retransmission consent agreement between you and the Station contains an automatic

renewal provision, then this letter shall also serve as notice of termination of that agreement, and it will be

necessary for the system(s) to negotiate for retransmission consent following expiration of the current
term of that agreement.

Sincerely,

Louisiana Television Broadcasting,LLC - Station WBRZ-TV

Enclosure

CC: Public File

P(}ST OFFICE BOX 2905 . BATON FIOUGE, LOUISIANA . T0AAI-23(}6
TELEPHONE: 225-387-2222 . FAX; 22s- 36-2246

General Mana



z0,fi-2Lfi RETRANSMISSION CONSENT ELECTION STATEMENT
FORSTATIONWBRZ-TY;BATONROUGE,LOUISIANA

This statement constitutes the election, pursuant to Section 76.64 of the Rules of the Federal

Communications Commission, by Louisiana Television Broadcasting,LLC,licensee-of Station WBM-

TV, Baton Rouge, Louisiana (the "Station"), to require LUS Fiber to obtain the Station's consent

beginning fanuary 1, 2015, foi retransmission of iti broadcast signal by, but not limited to, the cable or

multichannel video programming distribution system(s) serving the following community(ies) and

county(ies)lparish(ei), ind any unincorporated areas within these community(ies) and

county( ies)/parish(es) :

Lafayette, Louisiana

This election is effective for the period beginning January 1 , 2A15, and terminating as of December 3 1,

2017.

This will certiff that this Statement will be placed in the Station's public file no later than October 1,

2014, andwas hailed by certified U.S. maii, return receipt requested, on August 18, 2014 to the

following cable sYstem(s):

LUS Fiber
Perry lluval, GM
P. O. Box 4030-C
Lafayette, Louisiana 74502

Louisiana Television Broadcasting, LLC - Station WBRZ-TV

Dat" 2014

0

F)()sT oFFlcE B()X 29{}6 . EIATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA ' 7082'l-2906
TELEPHONE: 22s-387-2222' FAX: 225-?3e-2246

Rocky



August 18,2014

VIA CERTIFIED U.S. MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

ARC ONE Media
29580 Muirland Drive
Farmington Hills, Michigarl, 48334

RE: 2015-2017 Three-Year Election for Retransmission Consent

Dear Sir or Madam:

In accordance with Section 76.64 of the Rules of the Federal Communications Commission ("FCC") this

is to notifr you that Louisiana Television Broadcasting,LLC,licensee of Station WBRZ-TV, Baton
Rouge, Louisiana (the "Station") elects to require ARC ONE Media, which seryes the community(ies)
and/or county(ies/parish(es) and unincorporated areas within those community(ies) and

county(ies/parish(es) listed on the enclosed 2015-2017 Retransmission Consent Election Statement, to
obtain the consent of the Station for retransmission of its broadcast signal effective January 1,2015,
through December 31,zVfi . Consent of the Station for retransmission of its signal will be required for,
but not limited to, the system(s) serving the community(ies) and county(ies)/parish(es) listed on the

enclosed Retransmission Consent Election Statement.

lf you already have a retransmission consent agreement with the Station that covers the Station for all or a
portion of the January 1,2015, through December 31,2A17, cycle, then the terms of that agreement will
govern for the period specified in the agreement. If such an agreement expires prior to December 31,

2017,then it will be necessary for you to negotiate for retransmission consent following that expiration.
In addition, if any retransmission consent agreement between you and the Station contains an automatic

renewal provision, then this letter shall also serve as notice of termination of that agreement, and it will be

necessary for the system(s) to negotiate for retransmission consent following expiration of the current
term of that agreement.

Sincerely,

Louisiana Television Broadcasting,LLC - Station WBRZ-TV

Enclosure

CC: Public File

POST OFFICE BOX 2906 ' BATON FIOUGE, L(}UISIANA . ?OA2I-29OG
TELEPHONEi 225-9A7-2222 . FAX: 22s-336-22dt6



2OI5-20I7 RETRANSMSSION CONSEI{T ELECTION STATEMENT
FOR STATION WBRZ-TV; BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA

This statement constitutes the election, pursuant to Section 76.64 of the Rules of the Federal

Communications Commission, by Louiiiana Television Broadcasting,LLC,licensee of Station WBRZ-

TV, Baton Rouge, Louisiana lthe "Station"), to require ARC ONE Media to obtain the Station's consent

beginning Januiry l,2015,for retransmission of its broadcast signal by, but not limited to, the cable or

*,itti"t u*"1video programming distribution system(s) serving the following community(ies) and

county(ies)/parish(es), *d uny unincorporated areas within these community(ies) and

counfy(ies)/pari sh(es) :

Northgate Apartments; East Baton Rouge Parish, Louisiana

This election is effective for the period beginning January I , 2A15, and terminating as of December 3 i,
2417.

This will certiff that this Statement will be placed in the Station's public file no later than October 1,

2014, andwas mailed by certified U.S. mail, return receipt requested, on August 18,2014 to the

following cable system{s) :

ARC ONE Media
29580 Muirland Drive
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334

Louisiana Television Broadcasting,LLC - Station WBRZ-TV

,,,",(\^r*ff\B ,20,4

P()ST OFFICE BOX 2St)6 . BATON ROU{}E, LG}UTSIANA . 70421-29(}6
TELEPHONE: 225'387-2222 ' FAX: 225-336-2246

Rocky Daboval
General Manager
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